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ir Deal Forces IF AT FIRST vou 
· DON'T SUCCEED--

Get the Vote SEATTLE, Nov. 3 (JP) .-Mrs. 

' :~:e;~i!:~d=~::s 2~o::~d :e~~:r~ 
Sherman Kills Strategy l 

Uman Pred•icts Reporting a prowler's second 
effort within a week to enter 
her house, Mrs. Sanders said: 

PAUL, Minn., Nov. 3 (JP).-President Truman lashed 
rsday night at the "propaganda of the reactionaries" 
dieted victory in 1950 for congressional candidates 

"Last Friday I only shot his 
hat off. This time I am sure I 
wounded him." In Inter-Service 

g his "fair deal" pro-

g like the campaigner of 
praised the Democratic 

gress for putting an end 
he called "the calamity" 
publican predecessor and 

"the backward trend." 
ver," he said, "I am con

at the 81st Congress will 
sh a good deal more next 
ts second session." 
ed he was "certain that 

the people will express 
res again, and, even more 
in favor of progress and 
1eaction." 
I "Truman Day." 
in, speaking at the climax 
nan Day" ceremonies of 
mesota Centennial ob
' did not list what "fair 
roposals he expects the 
,gress to enact at its Jan
sion. 
i made it clear that civil 
1oposals, a national health .,.,,,,,,,,,,.,, ..... , .... ,, 
and federal aid to edu

'ere still high up on his 
1roposals. · 
[ree - swinging president 
s accompanied here by 
tic National Chairman 
M. Boyle, gave a preview 
~rsonal stumping tour he 
xt year in behalf of Dem
!andidates. MIGHTY WINGS-Heads of the Associated Press and the AP Managing Editors 
>eople will not go back to 
.vhen their destinies were Association joined 100 newspaper executives Thursday in lining up on the giant, 
,d by tight little groul?s 230-foot wingspread of a B-36 at Carswell Air Base to be photographed. Air Force 
h men who made their 
in secret and exercised S N M d J • M k • 
over millions," he de- ee ew O e S In a Ing DILIGENT STUDY 

Arm 
Dem
By ~ 

out "Ops ~ 
naval boar, 
the admira 
before Con~ 
policies. 

The crad 
than 24 hou 

"Ops 23" i~ 
"Operations 

Until Thm 
man group IJ , 
as having fur 
of a Navy "tr 
ize the Navy' 
stormy hear: 
ice squabblin 
armed service 

-Star-Telegram Starr Photo. 
officers told them, "put another 100 or so on there if you wish-the wings can take 
it." Seven of the sky mammoths were lined .up for inspection by the AP managing 
editors and their wives at the conclusion of a program which had included luncheon 
in the Convair and an "'.,.,._,,,,.,. line tour. 

The group 
been instrum 

------------------------------------, Navy's fight 
about changf 
~!r~a_t_e~, . und , 



Improved Version of C-99 Loads a ~d Unloads at Nose and Tail 

MODEL ILLUSTRATES C-99 NEW LOOK- A rtist's drawing a nd scale model 
photos of new version proposed for Convair C-99 show how fuel truck and tra iler 

could be drive n aboard via tail whHe portable machine shop for service a nd ma in
tenance enter through nose. 
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Air Force 
Studies New 
Cargo Ship 

Christmas Party Set For Convair Kids 

A proposed Conva~r C-99 
production ver sion w h i c h 
can haul bigger troop and 
cargo loads farther t han any 
ot her aircraft known or in 
prospect is now being con
sidered by the Air Force, 
according to Ray 0 . Ryan, 
Convair vice president and 
FW division manager . 

The C-99 incorporates many 
improvement s developed since t he 
original XC-99 program, and in 
t he production program on its 
sister ship, t he B-36. Santa Claus Convair at Fort Wort/, Starts Holiday 

Wit/, Three Parties Scheduled 
The new ship differs from the 

XC-99 delivered t o the Air Force 
by Convair ear lier t his year in 
these significant ways: To Hand Out Planning 

G if t S t O A 11 Thr~e Chr istmas part ies for part y will include an enterta in-
1. Better performance due to 

higher horsepower engines. 

A free Christmas party
complete with Sa.nta Claus 
passing out free present s to 
every child pr esent-will be 
held the weekend b e f o r e 
Christmas for every Convair 
FW youngster who wants to 
attend. 

The pa r t y was announced by 
C. J. Hall, president of Convair 
R Pcre,ition A sssocin t ion, ,i f t cr a c
tion by the CRA Employc-2 C0un
cil. 

"The party will be absolutely 
free, and we hope that every 
youngst er in every Convair FW 
fami ly get s t o come," said Hall. 

Deta ils of the program remain 
to be worked out, but t his much 
a lready has been scheduled. A 
live entertainment program at 
Will Rogers Auditorium, Christ
mas carol singing, an appear ance 
by Santa Claus and small g ifts 
for each child p1·esent. 

So many Convair youngsters 
and parents ar e expected to at
tend that Santa Claus may have 
to make several appearances. As 
many diffe r ent parties will be 
held as necessar y to make certain 
that every youngster who want s 
to attend will have a chance to 
do so. 

The CRA Employee Council 
authorized President Hall and 
the CRA E xecutive Committee t o 
direct a ll arrangements for the 
parties. . 

The CRA Execut ive Committee 
in turn appoint ed Sam E. Keith 
Jr., as general chairman of a r 
rangements. 

The parties will be held on 
Saturday, Dec. 17, and Sunday, 
Dec. 18. Each Convair family 
will have the opportunity t o pick 
which party it prefers t o attend 
up to the limit of the number of 
per sons which Will Roger s Audi
torium can hold. 

All cost s for t he party will be 
pa id by the CRA which is sup
ported by a portion of the pro
ceeds from the sale of soft 
dr inks, candy and gum in _vend
ing machines within the plant. 

Convan· FW groups already had ment program and a dance. 
been scheduled by mid-Novern- Supervision of all major as-
her, and addit ional par ty plans sembly depa r tments under Supt. 
were expected to be announced L. L . Tuttle (Depts. 43, 44, 45, 
before the holiday season. 46 and 47) will be host at the 

Ray 0. Ryan, Convair vice- Lake Worth Casino, Dec. 16. 
president and division manage!', Guests will be a ll employees of 
announced that Convair will be t hose departments. Harvey An
host a t the Convair cafeteria , del'son's orchestra will play for 
Dec. 17, to member s of t he Con- dancing. 
vair Management Club and a ll I Supervision of Tooling under 
members of supervision. The Chief Tool E ngineer A. P. R ig-

g ins will be host , Dec. 16, at t he 
"Nut House" for all Dept. 24 
employees. Professional enter
tainers will provide a floor show 
and the regula r " Nut House" or
chesta will p lay for dancing. W . 
T. Lacy is in charge of a r range
ments. 

Other departments planning 
Christmas parties a re invited t o 
not ify CONV AIRIETY in order 
that announcements may be made 
in the employee newspaper . 

2. Easier ioadi,ng through 
huge nose and tail doors. 

3. More usable cargo space 
(57 per cent more). 

4. Pressurized crew com
partment and upper deck. 

5, B-36 type flight deck, in
cluding bubble canopy. 

U se of t he improved engines 
will enable t he proposed C-99 to 
carry a 100,000-pound payload 
(largest of any aircraft in t he 

1 wor ld ), nearly 2,000 n autica l 
' milr's farthPr than it could be 

Convair FW Reconna,,,ssance p""""· 1"ann carried by t he XC-99. With this 
~ load, the C-99 can t ake off from 

Chest Gifts I t d b A. F ~l~ esn~~-s\~; ~~itein:::~~s :~~ nspec e y Ir orce Western Europe. For shorter 

Over the Top An RB-36 r econnaissance airplane at the Convair plant f~~~t~~e~o}~ds~an carry up to 
· b · · t d h' k b A ' F Doors and ramps are built in 

Convair F W went "over t he IS emg mspec e t I S wee y a,n Ir orce "689 boar d." t he nose and t ail of t he airplane. 
top" last week , br inging the 1949 A "689 board" is a group of Air Force officers and This enables t rucks, trailers , 
Community Chest Drive a t t he civilian specialists who inspect all new Air Force planes t anks and ot her r olling equip-
plant to a successful close. Tota l and all new models before t hey go into production. ment t o drive inside the airplane 
contributions of Convair workers with no additiona l equipment of Br ig . Gen. George W. Mundy, 
r eached $34,720.11, to exceed t he engineers participating in the ·any kind. 
quota of $34,526. of the Air Materiel Command, is five-day inspection. A mbulances can drive up in

The final r eport showed that 
over two-thirds of t he depart
ments met their quotas. 

Ray 0. Ryan, Convair vice
president and FW Division man
ager, expressed thanks to a ll 
Convair employees in these 
words : 

"Through the generous sup
port of a great majority of all 
employees at Convair's F t. 
Worth Division, we have suc
ceeded in meeting an enlarged 
employee Community Chest 
quota. This represents a splen
did achievement. It clearly evi
dences much interest on the 
part of our employees in the 
28 social welfare agencies com
prising the Ft. Worth Commu
nity •Chest and is a recognition 
that these Red Feather agen
cies must be successfully main
tained in order to keep our 
community sound and healthy. 

" In view of t he fact that our 
plant is t he largest manufactur 
ing opera tion not only in F t . 
Worth but in the state of Texas, 
our support of such worthwhile 
c o rn rn u n i t y undertakings is 

head of t he gr oup , which con- A number of RB-36 airplanes , side the airplane t o unload pa
sists of approximately 75 of ficers designed for long r ange, high tients on st retcher s . The plane 
and civilians from Air Force altitude, strat egic reconnaissance, can ca rry up to 343 Jitter pat ient s 
headquarters, AMC, St r ategic will be built for t he Air F orce plus 33 att endants. 
Air Command, Cont inental Air at Convair's Ft. Worth Division. Equipm ent wilich is not power
Command, and the Air Proving Like the new "D" model of the ed can be pulled int o the airplane 
Ground. B-36 bomber , t he RB-36 r econ- by means of electric hoists built 

Th f II 'd naissance airplanes will have 1·nto the ai'r plane. ese men car e u y cons1 er 
h t f t h . 1 d h four jet engines in addition t o (Cont i·nued 0 11 p,age 8 ) eac par o e all'p ane an t e 

equipment in it, and eit her a p- sixo:~~~ ;:;·~f;t: ~; y e!rit : t~sely r e-
prove each it em or recommend semble the B-36 bomber s, but 
design changes. their equipment, much of which 

N. B. Robbins, project engineer is classified secr et, will differ 
on the RB-36 progr am, is in markedly from that ca rried by 
charge of the group of Convair the B-36 bombers. 

3,000 Convair Fans Thrilled As 
Cowboys Perform at CRA Rodeo 

(Picture on page 8) 

Approximat ely 3,000 rodeo 
fans, most of them Convair FW 
families, t urned out for the fi r st 
CRA rodeo at Cowtown Arena , 
and consensus among scores of 
Convair F W fans was that t hey 

' saw a "bang-up show well worth 
the money." 

J . M. (Speck) McLaughlin, of 
Inspection (27-1), won high point 
cowboy of the day, and was pre
sented a silver and gold inlaid 
championship belt buckle by T. 
J . Virnelson, CRA r iding commis
sioner. 

Ramey Will Speak 
for Management 
Club at Dec. 3 Meet 

A talk by Maj. Gen. Roger M. 
Ramey and election of club offi
cers for 1950 will feature the 
Dec. 3 dinner meeting of the 
Convair FW Management Club 
in the Convair cafeteria . 

Genera l Ramey , commanding 
t he Eighth Air F orce, will dis
cuss t he mission of the Strat egic 
Air Command and the E ighth 
Air Force, and will specifically 
point out how the Convair B-36 
fits into the overall mission of 
the Air F orce. 

C f t • S • wat ched with keen inter est . a e efla ervmg ' :In behalf of Convair and the FW Division Closes 
For Thanksgiving 

First place winners in t hese 
events were : Ca lf roping , J ames 
Moor e ; bull-dogging , J ohn Lee 
Roberts ; and saddle bronc riding, 
McLaughlin. 

The general has had first -hand 
experience with a tomic bombing , 
since he was in charge of the 
Air Force units which dropped 
t he atomic bomb at t he Bikini 
test in the Pacific. 

T k M T d Ft. Wort h Community Chest , I ur ey enu O ay take this opportunity to thank 
Convair FW w orkers had a each of you who contributed for 

preview "Thanksgiving Day" your generous par ticipation and 
lunch today, when the caf et er ia suppor t. With such whole-heart ed 
menu included turkey, dressing support, we can a lways en joy 
and "all the trimmings." Over the sat isfaction of knowing t hat 
1,000 pounds of t urkey wer e or- we a re sha ring our portion of the 
dered for Convair lunchers, ac- financial r esponsibility for main
cording t o Coburn Catering Co. tenance of the Chest's socia l wel
Second and t hird shift worker s fare program. 
will also be served turkey dinners "Your assist ance in making it 
on fact ory lunch wagons tonight . (Continued f r om Page 3) 

Convair F W Division will close 
tomorrow on Thanksgiving Day, 
and no employees will work ex
cept those notified by t heir im
mediat e supervisors as necessary 
t o A-1-A programs, it has been 
announced by Ray 0 . Ryan, Con
vair vice-president · and FW 
Division manager. All employees 
will report for work as usua l, 
F r iday, Nov. 25. 

For CRA, the r odeo was han
dled by Virnelson and J ames 
Shackleford, r iding co-commis
sioners. 

One of the many Convair FW 
part-t ime r odeo cow b o y s is 
plenty g lad t hat-at the last 
moment - he traded off his 
chance to ride a wild Brahma 

(Continued on page 8) 

The Management Club meet ing 
will begin at 6:30 p.m., at which 
t ime voting will t ake place . Din
ner will be at 7 p.m., af ter which 
a brief enter tainment program 
will be presented. Results of the 
election will be announced before 
close of t he meeting. Nominees 
for club offices had not been an
nounced at press time. 
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RODEO SCENES-Approximately 3,000 fans attended first CRA rodeo at 
Convair FW recently. Photo at left shows Bobby Stepp, Dept. 31, throwing calf 
as alert cowpony holds lariat taut. Center: unusual action shot shows Clown 
George Waggoner using, red cape to lure bull from cowboy. Few seconds later 

bull caught Waggoner on his horns, tossing him high in air ,injuring leg, and hip. 
Photo at right: Here was grand entry to opening of rodeo, cowboys carryin g, 
the colors. Rodeo offered opportunity for many Convair cowpokes to show 
their skill. 

BADMINTON-John Cates, commissioner, Ext. 2103. 
BASKETBALL- W. P. Tharp, commissioner, Ext. 3242. 
BOAT CLUB- Page V. Yeager, commissioner, Ext. 5255. 
BOWLING- H. G. Starkey, co mmissioner , Ext. 3263. Assistant bow lin g com 

missioner, C. G. Phink, E::-..--t. 3145 , second s hift. Contact t he fo llowin g secr etaries 
if you w ish to enter any of t he ,bowling leagues: Secretar y of 800 League , 
C. B. Mitchella, Ext. 3250, 2107 ; 735 League, George Symm, Ext. 3153; 550 
League, G. W. Partridge, Ext. 2102. 

BOXING---R. 0. Woods, commission er, Ext. 4288. 
BRIDGE- Herb Helstrom, commiss ioner, Ext. 2255 . Bridge Cl ub meets at 7 :30 

p.m. every Thursday in the m a in dining room of the Blackstone Hotel. It is not 
n ecessary to be an expert or ac~vanced p layer to participate. Everyone is welcome, 
beginner or master ,player. Insfructions will be furn ish ed i f n ecessary. 

CAMERA CLUB-George Radway, commissionel', Ext. 3108. Classes in basic 
photography for beginners at 8 p.m. every W ed nesday at Y.M.C.A. 

CHECI{ERS- PollJI Wise, commiss ionet· , Ext. 5188. 
CHESS CLUB- W. H . Cohenour, comm issioner, Ext. 2131. Players in terested 

in ch ess con tact commissioner. Instruction g ive~ durin g lu nch hours . 
CHORAL CLUB- R. R . Massegee, commissioner, Ext. 2288 . 
F I SHING- Luther E'dmiston, commissioner, Ext . 4168. Novembe1· fishing con-

test now under way. 
GOLF-F. F. Gign illiat, commissioner, Ext. 4106. 
HANDBALL---J . I. Pratt, commission er, Ext. 4181. 
HORSESHOES- Finn Wah l, commissioner, Ext. 3132. 
HUNTING- R. D. Jones, commissioner, Ext. 4177. Deer hun t ing contest now 

under way. Register fo r prizes at employee services section. 
MODEL AIRPLANES-E. E. Scott, commissioner, Ext. 4211. 
PING PONG-Paul W hisenhant, commissioner, Ext. 5296. 
RIDING- T. J. Virnelson, com missioner, E xt. 5192. Ridin g, calf roping and 

cutting horse classes weekly . 
RIFLE CLUB-Art Stringham, comm issioner, Ext. 2121. 
SOFTBALL-Jack Britta in , commissioner, Ext. 4215. 
SQUARE DANCING-Ross Carney, commissioner, Ext. 5115. 
TENNIS- Walter Bradley, commissioner, Ext. 5115 . Reg ular Tuesday and 

Thursday ten nis p lay has be-en discont inued unti l sprin g. Arrangements may be 
made for individual matches by tele·phoning Bradley. 

WASHER PITCHING-Budge Lee, commissioner, Ext. 4108. Still being played 
at rest periods and lunch hours. 

W ATER SP ORT S- Bob L y nn , com m ission er , E xt. 4230. 

Calendar ol Events 
Shown below a re CRA-sponsored re cr eational activities from Nov. ~3 t hroug h 

Dec. 7: 
Choral Club: S in g ing daily from 11 :20 to 11 :45 a .m. in factory. 
Horseshoes: Round robin tournament during lunch periods in November. 
Washer Pitching: Informal competition during rest and lunch periods in bot h 

factory and office. 
Nov. 23: Bowling , women's teams, Bow lanes, 8 p.m. 

Camera Club b eginners' class, Y.M.C.A., 8 p.m. 
Nov. 24: Bowli ng, 735 Leag ue, Alley Bowl, 7 :30 p.m. 

800 League, Tavener's, 6 :30 p.m. 
Nov. 28: Bowling, Major City League, Tavener's , 8 p.m. 

650 L eague, Bowlin g Center, 7 :30 p.m. 
Square D ancing, North .Side Recreation Bldg., 7 :30-10 p.m. 

Nov. 29: Bowling, Engineering League, Tav-ener's, 6 :30 p .m . 
·Choral Club, Y.M.C.A., 8 p .m. 
Movies, "Trainin g You to Train Your Dog," "Mouse Meets Lion," 
main 50-foot aisle, 11 a.m. 

Nov. 30: Bowling·, women's teams, Bowlanes, 8 p.m. 
Camera Club beginners' class, Y .M.C.A., 8 p.m. 

Dec. 1: Bow ling, 735 League, A lley Bowl, 7 :30 p.m. 
800 L eague, Tavener's, 6 :30 p.m. 

Bridge ·Club, Bla ckstone Hotel, 7 :30 p .m. 
Movies, "Let's •Count t h e Cost," "Half -Way to Hollywood," main 50-
foot a isle, 11 a.m . 

Dec. 3: Bridg<, Club tournament, B lackstone Hotel, 2 :30 p.m. 
Dec. 4: Choral Club monthly singing session , Berry Street Bapt ist Church, 

2 p.m. 
Dec. 5: Bowling , Major City League, Tavener's, 8 p.m . 

650 L eagu e, Bowling Center , 7 :30 p.m. 
Camera Club regular meeting, Y.M.C.A., 8 p.m. 
Square Dancing , North Side Recreation Bldg., 7 :30-10 p.m. 

Dec. 6: Bowling, Eng ineering League, Tavener's, 6 :30 p.m. 
Movies, "Crash Fire Rescue," "Scrub Me Mama," main 50-foot aisle , 
11 a.m. 
,Chora l Club, Y.M.·C.A., 8 p.m. 

Dec. 7: Bowling, wom en's teams, Bowlanes, 8 p .m. 
Camera Club beginners' cla ss, Y.M.C.A., 8 p.m. 
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B-36 CHRISTMAS CARDS- Christmas greeting cards showing 

a Convair B-36 winging. over the clouds are now being offered for 
sale to Convair employees by the Convair Recreation Association 
at FW division. Cards may be obtained in office of E. G. Crosier, 
employee services supervisor. Cards are offered as a service an.d 
convenience to employees, and are sold at cost: $2.00 per package 
of 25 cards and matching envelopes. 

3,000 Thrilled By 
First CRA Rodeo 

( Continued from Page 1) 
bull. A few minutes after L. C. 
Hopper, of Traffic (2·0-2), traded 
off his chance, the bull threw his 
rider in five seconds, and then 
turned to gore him. The rider 
(not a CRA man) owes his life 
to the quick thinking of George 
Waggoner, veteran rodeo clown. 
Waggoner jumped between the 
prone cowboy and the enraged 
bull with a red cape and blinded 
the bull long enough for the cow
boy to reach the fence. 

Rodeo entrants included: Calf roping, 
J. D. Tadlock, Ed Dixon Jr. , Hopper, 
Bobby Stepp, Roberts, Raymond M ims, 
Morgan Smith , Mike Ward, and G1·iffin; 
bare back bronc r iding, Smith, Walter 
Worthington, Ben Bridges, F. L. Lively, 
Gene Fetter, G. W. Huckabee . R ed 
Jaques, Jerall D. Shivers, Ed McCull ers, 
McLaughlin , Ezell Ansley, Donald R. 
Carter, Jimmy Vinson, Ge ne- Morga n, 
Jack Byrd, Floyd Morris. 

Brahma b ull riding, Vinson, Norman , 
Moore, R. L. French, Herman Jenkins 
Lively, A. Fulkerson, Huckabee, A. w'. 
Hall, Johnni e Hoffman, Worth ington, 
a~d Donald R. Carter; bull-dogging, 
Dtxon , Roberts, and Carter; sadd le bronc 
ridin g , Byrd, Buck Duset, and McLaugh
lin . 

Edith Weitzman, of Dept. 6, rode in 
the Ladies Barrel Race. 

Chest Gifts 'Over Top' 
(Cont inued from Page 1) 

possible f or Convair to meet its 
r-1rp l t))Tf'(' <) 1~ t'i t .'7 i~ ~11"1('0!'/'1v 

app reelctteu .. , 
Those depai-tments w hi c h 

reached their dollar quota by 100 
per cent or better included: 
Dept s. 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 11, 12, 
14, 20, 24, 25, 27, 30, 43, 44, 61, 
73 , 81, 82. 

Air Force Considers New 
Version of Cargo '99' Plane 

( Continued from Page 1) 
The proposed troop carrier and 

air freighter has 21,715 cubic feet 
of usable cargo space, which is 
57 per cent more than the huge 
XC-99. Increased space resulted 
from an enlargement of the fuse
lage and a change in the shapes 
of the compartments, and the 
new arrangement can carry 
many armored vehicles which 
cannot otherwise be delivered by 
air. 

What could it carry in the way 
of Army materiel? 

Of 252 pieces of equipment 
listed on a recent tentative draft 
of such equipment to be used by 
Army field forces, all but five 
can be carried. 

It can carry one or more of 
every carriage, carrier, half
track, tractor, tank, howitzer, 
gun and launcher listed in t he 
report. In addition, after the 
maximum number of a g iven 
it em is loaded, t he C-99 also can 
carry an additional load of cargo 
or troops before reaching its 

J imit. 
For instance, it can carry a 

QZ .200-pmmd nwdium b nk p lus 
7 ,70lJ puun<l;; of cargu 01 :io 
troops. It can carry two light 
tanks, or many other combina
tions of equipment and troops. 
While delivering armored ve
hicles or other mat erial in t he 
lower compart ments, t he plane 

still can carry 183 troops in the 
pressurized upper deck under all
weather flight conditions. 

All of the troops in an entire 
airborne division, now approxi
mately 17,500 men, could be 
moved at one time in only 44 
C-99 transports. 

Production of the C-99 could 
begin in a comparatively short 
time, if Convair were given a 
"go ahead," since most of the 
engineering required a lready has 
been done on the B-36 and t he 
XC-99 programs. 

Classes Will Begin 
On Jet Engines 

New classes to further expert 
technical "know how" on t he J-47 
jet engines being installed on 
Convair B-36s will begin Dec. 5, 
it was announced by J. L. Bud
ros, acting education supervisor 
at Convair FW. 

The classes will be conducted 
by Don Phillips, a representative 

W IC 

Approximat ely 150 employees 
i11 lkpts . G, 7 , 12, 27 , 47, 61 and 
63 will be scheduled for ten of 
the two-hour class sessions. 

Canasta Club Begun 
For FW Card Players 

Million and a Quarter Candy 
Bars Sold in First Year at SD 

Approval was given last week 
by the CRA council at Convair 
FW for the organizat ion of a 
Canasta Club, open to all Convair 
workers and members of t heir 
families. CRA at SD this month looked back on a year of suc

cessful operation for its nearly 100 cigarette, candy and 
soft drink machines. 

The Canast a Club will operat e 
in conjunct ion with t he Bridge 
Club and will be coordinat ed by 
Herb Helstrom, bridge commis
sioner. Serving as sub-commis
sioner of the Canasta act ivities 
will be L. G. Ivy, Dept. 8. P lay 
is scheduled to st art some time 
in December at the YWCA. Be
ginners or advanced players will 
be eligible to attend the meet ings. 
Those interested may contact Ivy 
at Ext. 2153 or Helstrom at Ext. 
2155. 

Davidson Bros., owners, report
ed that during the first 12 
months machines m ade 1,249,236 
candy, peanuts and gum sales, 
dispegsed 134,217 packages of 
cigarett es and poured 969,288 
soft drinks. 

"Our share of the profits 
during the year, which went 
into the treasury to support 
the 1Convair Recreation Asso
ciation, was $22,4·05 .17," Claude 
Henninger, CRA treasurer re
ported. 
The year's figures showed con

sider able variations from month 
t o month. During warm weather 
soft dr ink sales shot up a nd 
candy went down. In cooler 
weather the t rend was rever sed. 

"Oddly enough, the per capita 
amount remains f air ly const ant," 
George Wright , Davidson Bros . 
manager for the SD pla nt , re
la t ed. "The average individual 
spends about 28 cents a week on 
candy and soft drinks. When 
the weather is t emperat e, the 
t ot a l amount for candy is about 
the same as that fo r soft drinks. 
One week the two figures wer e 
within 40 cents of each other !" 

" Biggest candy sales per cap
ita are in t he fact ory buildings," 
Wrig ht continued. 

" Maybe that is because t he 
office girls have t o wat ch t heir 
fig ures but t he men on the 
benches don't care," he added. 

A survey of opinion among key 
factory personnel this week indi
cated that t he machines have re-

suited in only a few isolat ed in
stances of abusing the pr ivilege. 
Supts . John Doig, A . R. J ohnson 
a nd John H opman, a pproached 
independently, all t old the same 
general story. 

"Our people have congratu
lations coming to them for the 
intelligent atti tude they have 
shown," Doig commented. 

BARN DANCE ENTERTAINERS- Special attraction at the Con
vair FW tooling department barn dance Nov. 4 were entertainers 
left to right: D. A. Clemson (Dept. 22), on the guitar; Al Ballard 
(Dept. 31 ), singing, and Dick Lilly (Dept. 3 1 ), on the bass fiddle. 





uver u . .;). DUUYtl I th~ "igso·.~~~ti~i/at ' th~'\ti:1~;. ' rn~~c~hu!~ 1:e~~~:_i,lbt~\~ "pro-
day morning sess1_on. It will b,e prietary interests," becomes "a 

· LOS ANGE~ES, Nov . . 3 ~JP).- held Nov. 7-9, with the, Me~ s guardian of the news reports," 
A balanced national budget 1s not ~rotherhoo_d and ':\'Orr.ans Mis- the news service president assert-
likely, with nearly half the. cost s1onary Umon meetmg Nov. 6. ed. 
of government g?ing !or national I ~ev. C. Wade Frecmaf!, evan- In the voting for eight new 
defense and foreign :ud, Treasury ! gchsm department ~ead, m a re- APMEA directors, the members 
Secretary Snyder said Thursday. I port to. the convention _on plans marked a ballot that listed 14 

Higher taxes was the only bal- for _.a s1multa_n~o~s r revival next nominees. 
ancing hope advanced by the sec- Apu_I _9-23, said. '\\ e have ~~en 14 Nominees 
retary at a press conference. hornhed and all hell gratified . · 

. . , . . with the large number of They were Thornton Boulter, 
He sa!d he didn t thmk 1!11P0 r- churches that wil, cross the year San Diego, Cal., Tribune-Sun; 

tant ~av1_ngs could be mad~ m do- without a single baptism." Raymond J . Fanning, Waterbury, 
meshc ~ields, but costs might. be I Goal for the 1950 revivals is Conn., Republican-American; E. 
c~rbed m the .defe.nse and foreign 100,000 baptisms. Approximately J. Gerrity, Scranton, Pa., Times; 
aid programs. Of the $43,SO0,OOO,: 60,000 baptisms will be recorded Michael E . Gorman, Flint, Mich., 
000 total a!1nual cost of govern- for 1949. Journal; James E. Jarvis, Chatta
went, he said $15,000,000,000 goes Dr. W. A. Criswell, Dallas, in nooga Times; Vincent S. Jones, 
into defense and $!'i,000,000,000 to an address on civic righteousness Utica, N. Y., Observer Dispatch; 
foreign recovery. Thursday afternoon urged the William S. Lampe, Detroit Times; 

Government revenue this year election and support of a govern- Walter Lister, Philadelphia Bulle
has been estimated at $38,000,- ment "that will forever destroy tin; J. Q. Mahaffey, Texarkana 
000,000, a deficit of $5,500,000,000. the traffic in alcoholic liquors." Gazette; Raymond A, McConnell 

·-· ·····- "If our sister state of Oklahoma Jr., Lincoln, Neb., State Journal; 

D H M · 62 T&P can win such a glorious victory David Patten, Providence Jour-• ~ assey I I in behalf of prohibition, we can nal; Edward T. Stone, Seattle 

M ·1 F n· win a like victory here. Now is Post Intelligencer; C. G. Welling-
Bl oreman, 1es the time to try," Dr. Criswell said. ton, Kansas City Star; Carl T. 

· D. H:Massey, 62,of 2207 Chest- He also appealed for ~·arever- White, ,.Santa Monica, Cal., ·out-
nut · a - T&P mail foreman died ence for the revealed word of look. 
Th~rsday morning in the T&P Goa:· ~nil the building of strong ?irectors whose ter!Ils exl?ire 
Hospital at Marshall after having Christian homes. . . this month are yv. S. Kirkpatrick'. 
undergone abdomina! surgery.·He . ·· · ·Report on Mmorlhes. Atl_anta Journa_l, W: M. McCarthy; 

bnng victory 111 the cold 11 ar that 
much nearer," he said. 

Rayburn contended that if 
Texnas don't repeal their own 
poll tax, Congress will do it for 
them. He said he favored Texans 
doing the job on their own 
initiative. 

Said Patman : 
"The argument that we should 

keep the poll tax because every 
citizen should contribute some
thing to his government is no 
longer valid. Everyone pays 
taxes now, when he buys gaso
line and groceries and goes to a 
picture show. Everyone contrib
utes to his government. "I'm 
going to vote for the poll tax 
amendment next Tuesday. I con
fidently predict that a majority 
of Texans will do so too." 

Miller said the right to vote 
should not be taxed. · 

"In 1902 when the poll tax 
was tied to the right to vote, 
the schools needed money. The 
poll tax was devoted to the 
schools. But now, it has served 
that purpose. Under the new 
Gilmer-Aikin laws, the Legisla
ture has provided for the schools 
from othe~ sourcei!' of taxalfon;" 
he said. ·1 f• · // ~ ~ · 

had been ill for three weeks. Rev A. C. Miller in his report Chicago SUJ?-·Times, Maclean Pat-
Massey, a native of Johnson on ministry with minorities de- terson, Baltimo~e Su~; Carl Sa_un: 'RED PARADE 

County, joined T&P upon m< ving clared that differences in race ders, Jackson City, Mich ., Patriot, j 
to Fort Worth 35 years ago and among the peoples of the world \\ · C. Stouffer, Roanoke, ya., , . 
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had remained in service with the "is a fact we should not try to World-News; Donald J. Sterlmg, Continued from Page 1. 
line. He was an Odd J::ellow and evade or seek to change." Portland , Ore., Oregon Journ~l; of the !!ands of some dozen cops Dies· 

11 member of First Baptist Church. "But," he added, "we have per- Stanley Barnett, Cleveland Plam on routme duty. ' 
Survivors include his wife, a milted these racial differences to Deale~; and Fred Gaertner Jr., The crowd took u_p the chant of R~ 

son, D. H. Massey ,Jr., Fort Worth; develop within us the revolting Detroit News. . . "we shall not be moved" and a Cardi 
three daughters, Mrs. C. K. Rois- evil of racism. Such a belief leads 1:he ~00 managi~g edi~ors and sound truck blared "we will day of 
apple, Fort Worth; Mrs. Free- us into the social evils of hate, t~eir wives ate fned chicken at march" as the crowd surged P1 efe~ 
man Hoaldridge and Mrs. C. 0. prejudice and the right of dom- Northwoods and watched square against the police beneath the ' cou';1C1 
Wood, Burleson; three brothers, inance over any and all peoples dance teams perform step~ that flickering flare of torches. bodies 
Wes Massey. Dallas, Clyde anrl of other racial groups. ·J.'his po- aroused loud applause, particular- The parade honored City Coun- Churcl 
Mack Massey, Los Angeles, and sition is not in accord with the ly from Easterners. cilman Benjamin J. Davis Jr. The 
two sisters, Mrs. Sam Bowling, findings of science, nor is it con- Introduced _by North, McLean, Two of the other Communist church! 
Pullman, Wash., and Mrs. Irene sistent with the spirit and teach- the AP president, told the as- leaders , Henry Winston and Rob- Satu':'~, 
Phillips. Wichita Kan. , and five ings of Christ." se?,1-blage: . . ert Thompson, also made con~it 
grandchildren. 'Catholics and Communists are . 1 must confess _to ~ 11?1ssp~nt speeches to the crowd before the !{1s 

Services will be held at 4 p. m. I spending thousands of dollars to life. ~f all the hosp1ta\1ty m pn~r parade . ship o 
Friday in the John Birch Hall win the Negro to their religion meetmgs was as _glorious as th_1s All had marle bonds of $20,000 to 54. 
of First Baptist Church with Rev. and way of life," Guy Bellamy, ~nd t~e enterta!n1!1ent so b_nl- each a few hours earlier and 
Merle Winters officiating. Burial superintendent of Negro work hant, Ive been misSmg somethmg were released from federal de-
·wm be in Mount Olivet. for the Southern Baptist Conven- for the past 17 yea~s." ____ tention cells'. Davis and Winston 

Pallbearers wi!l _be Horace C~r- tion1 told the convention. . are Negroes. 
'penter, L.A. Maddox, :)udley G•rl- His statement was co~pled with Legion for u nificaiion Also a speaker at the rally was 
eon, Vernon · Hoaldn~g;- , Htti:(h an appeal for more tramed work- Negro Singer Paul Robeson, left-
De Shazo and J. R. L1vmgstone. ers among the_ Negro race. Of Armed Forces-Cra1·g ist target of recent riots at 

The convention Thm:sday af~er- Peekskill, N. Y. 

Legion Post Na mes 
District Delegate 

noon passed a resolution calling BRAZIL Ind .. Nov. 3 (INS).-
on the Legislature and governor ' . · f } f Or} M 
to call ;rn election on the repeal George N. Craig, i\meman Le- Unera Of 1 an 
of the liquor law. gion national commander, said I H S d 

Claude H. Latsori, Blackstone 
Post, American Legion com
mander, Thursday night was 
named chairman of the post dele
gation to the 12th District con
vention in Granbury Saturday 
1md Sunday. 

· - -- • -- Thursday night t1'at. t_he kgion n OUSIOll atur ay 
Mrs. Fanme Matthews strongly supports umhcat_10n of HOUSTON, Nov. 3 (JP).-Srrv· 

, _ • the armed forces and their con- icrs for George A. Hill Jr., 57. 
U1es at 79 1n Denton tro1 by a civilian. nationally known independrnl 

The delegation was selected at 
a post meeting in Veterans Me
morial. 

Joe Spurlock, Texas Depart
ment commander and member of 
Blackstone Post, reported on the 
national conference of legion 
commanders and adjutants held 
this week · in Indianapolis. Spur
lock returned from the confer
ence Thursday morning. 

The state commander an
nounced that John Thomas Tay 
lor, director of the legion's na
tional legislative committee, will 
speak at the Texas Department 
Post Officers Conference in Fort 
Worth Dec. 10-11. 

Mineral Wells Girl 
228th Polio' Victim 

DENTON, Nov. 3 (Spl).-Mrs . 
Fannie Lee Matthews, 79, died 
Thursday. at the home of her 
daughter Mrs. Tobe Jones Sr., 
after a long illness. She was a 
native of Birining-ham, Ala., but 
had resided in Denton County for 
70 years. 

Services will be held Friday at 
2 p. m. in the Shepard Chapel, 
with Rev. R. F. Cook of Denton 
and Rev. F. J. Bryant of Argyle 
officiating. Burial will be in the 
IOOF Cemetery. . 

Besides Mrs.· Jones, she is sur- I 
vived by two sons, c: E. Mat- ' 
thews of Lewisville and J. Mat
thews of Ponder. 

Army Surgeon Retires 
SAN ANTONIO, Nov. 3 (iP).

Retirement 'at Brooke Army Med
ical Center 6f Maj. Gen. James A. 

An 8-year-old . Mineral .. Wells ! B th ·· · · f h , 
girl, Avis Marnell Kitchens, was e _ ea, _one_ 0 t e Army s top 
admitted to City-County Hospit- surgeons, was announced Thurs-
al's polio ward Thursday. day. 

The child, a daughter of Mrs. ------------
C. R .. Holyfield, is the 228th Itching Burning 
polio victim to be treated here ' 
this year.- Her condition was re-1 Skin Relieved 
ported as ",fairly good." 

in 5 Minutes 
Lucas' Fifth Child, or Remedy Free 
Third Daughter, Born If Tetterine d~esn't rel~eve itch-

. . Ing, bUTning. irritated 1k1n due to 
An 8 pound 13 ounce girl, their Eczema, Ringworm, Surface Rash, 

fifth child, was born to Congress- .Athlete's Foot. Scabies or innocu
man and Mrs. Wingate Lucas of 1,...., ;., ... ,.., hi• ... ;,. c -1 .. n+... l+ 

The declaration was regarded oil man. will be held Saturday al 
as significant because of th~ 11 a. m. at his Houston home. 
squabble over unification policies Hill <lied !ale Wednesday in a 
and in view of the fact that De- Greenville , S. C., hospital. He 
fense Secretary ,Johnson and Gen I was stricken Oct. 24 on a train 
era! Eisenhower will address the en route from Houston to Wash
legion's national executive com- ington. His body was flown here 
mittee in Indianapolis Saturday. Friday from Greenville. 
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\..Jd! L: ll . ------ ...,..................... OJ ... u~ .I. 1r 
in~~~~~t~;t~:t~~~st~:~ ;r~~f;; Eager Ed1·1ors lnspecl MAKES AN EXPERT \ 
increasrn-g prospenty and free- F 
dom for all its citizens. They pro- ST. LOUIS, No\'. 3 _(IP).-Ja~k / 
pose to see that this is done. Doyle, 24, told pohce Thu1 s-

"And with God's help it will be B 36 I • d d o I day he wanted to learn a trade 
done." ' - s DSI e an u on his release from the Mis-

The president made no refer- souri penite!1tiary last May and T 
ence to troubles besetting him at . . so h~ studied hard. At safe- Assa 
Washington by the steel and coal Eager as small boys to see the was screened to depict the mis- crackmg. tle 4 

strikes, the quarrel in the armed w~rld's l~rgest battlepla!le,, man- ~ion of the ,,B-3_6 as _ literall:l'. a Doyle said he wan~ed to b~- chec 
services or the anticipated $5,. ag1~g editors of the nations As- peacemaker 1~ d1sco~r~ging come_ an expert. f'.ohc~ ad'!1it fi~ht 
500,000,000 federal deficit. sociated_ Press ~ewspapers Thurs- en~my. attack by its capability of he did. They ~redit him wi~h ahze 

12-Point Creed. day climbed in and out and del!venng a_to'!11c or "earthquake" some 35 jobs m the St. Louis As 
He set out for "fair dealers" througl_1 B-36 bombers at Cars- bomb retaliation to a foe any- area. close 

this 12-point creed: well Air Force Base. where. _____________ flat 
_ 1. c1we believe that there will Their wives joined in the in- . 
be _µiore. prosperity for all if all spection, cheerfully snagging ny- B.29 M •t~ /_ d 
groups have !j fair share of the Ion hose on plane ladders to . . s . : ;. I :'" a /an 

,·, W-~!llth\~f: t~ '. coµntty, :~_::,, .. ;; . ;'. climb.int:6 .. afi,_ a1;1p, pi~Q1·i~~Pil1:t· : ~-· ' .~ ~t ; "; · -· --- ·• ·, · .. _ ,!i' • · ·. 
·--o•·· __ .;~,~2:1"W@ l>eli~vc that it is thEded-" ment~ ~ht·"the:~b,g ships .. to ·he'llr .... , . -~_-;,,:~. - .•·. -~, .. ,,.. '>-'" ,\t_,;.-. "<. ·-·. :. :. -·---- -~ ,z- .::-· cc',-· - ·- .. (" j 

f!ral government's obligation un- willing 8th Air Force crewmen 11· f C ·-: . , B ··1,• -, ', 
tier the constitution to promote explain the gadgets which make . 0 rew ! e ·1ev 

· the general walfare ?1 _all our peo- it possible for. th~ "Peace,m,ic~r · ·. ,_-- _ - ,.. _, - __ ,_ 
ple.;L...not just a privileged few. to fly farther, higher and with · -· ,. ·, - ,. . ·" . , _;,.!st,'· :'" -:-, i 
. 3. "We maintair. that farmers a bigger bomb load than_ .ahy . "'{;· ;". -· .. · . . · ,~·,: ·-, -
like business men, should receiv~ plane yet built. · ·' . HAMILTON, Betmµda, Nov. 3 373Jji : Weather . Reconnaissance 
a fair price for the products they Even the trolley scooters :in (IP).-A B-29 Super fortress unit.fat Kindley Field, about 10 
sell. the 85-foot tunnels connecting crashed and burned in the sea mil&i from Hamilton. 
_ 4. "'Ye maintain that workers front . and aft compartn:ients of Thursday night a mile from 
are entitled to good wages and to the big planes had their quota shore and indications were that 

. equ_ality of bargaining power with of passengers, curious to see how possibly 11 of the men aboard 
their employers. crew members get from here to were killed 

5. "We believe tha~ small busi- me~e in the B-36 while it is in One repo~-t said three or four 
ness, a n_d co-opera_hves, sh?uld g. t. . survivors managed to escape .the 
have a fair opportumty to achieve Literally as the crowning ev~nt, flames and were rescued by boat. 
success, and shou!d not be smoth- m~re than 100 of the managing Witnesses ashore said they could 
ered by monopohes. editors, paced by Robert McLean, hear the screams of the crewmen 

6. "We hold that our great Associated Press president, and who were trapped in the flaming 
natural resources should be pro- W. P: Steven, presiden~ of th~ air giant. 

Turn to Truman on Page 2 Associated Press Managing Edi- The plane was attached to the 
-,------ - ----- -- - - · tors Association, climbed with 

TAKEN TO HOSPITAL 

Girl, 5, Found 
Drunk; Mom 
To Be Ouizzed 

Amon Carter, their host, and 
Maj. Gen. Roger Ramey, 8th Air 
Force commander, to the 230-
foot wing of a bomber to be 
photographed. 

Air Materiel Command officers 
said "Go ahead and put 200 or 
300 up there if you wish-the 
wing will stand it"-but a few 
more than 100 stretched in a 
line almost from wing tip to 
wing tip. 

Buses carried more than 300 
A 5-year-old girl was found I of the newspaper executives and 

drunk near her Riverside home their wives from Hotel Texas to 
Thursday afternoon, and county the Convair plant before noon, 
probation authorities promised a for a walking trip along the mile
full investigation of her case Fri- long assembly line to see the 
day. "RB" r econnaissance models now 

Radio Patrolman H. W. Carter, in production and the Model-D 
summoned by neighbors, discov- with its twin-jet pods on the 
ered the girl and her mother in ramp norlh of the plant. 
the 4100 _ block of Goddard Ave. Ray o. Ryan, vice president in 
shortly before 3 p. m. and sum- charge of lhe Fort Worth divi
moned an ambu)ance for the girl. sion of Convair, welcomed the 
who appeared sick. managing editors to Convair, at 

At City-County Hospital, physi- a luncheon in the plant cafe
cians pronounced the child a vie- teria. 
tim of alcoholic intoxication. The General Ramey spoke briefly, 
tot babbled incoherently and later outlining in an "off-the-record" 
lapsed into slumber. She remain- talk the role assigned to the B-36 
ed at the hospital overnight. in Air Force strategic planning 

Probation Officer Ross took for defense and attack in atomic 
temporary custody of the child. warfare. 
He said her mot?er, who went Convair's new motion picture 
home w~en the_ gu-1 was s~nt to "Target: Peace," much of it 
the hospita~. -~~~l _ __be ~ueshone~ filmed in the Fort Worth plant, 

EDITORS TOLD RADIO 
APPETIZER FOR NEWS 

Surveys show that radio broad
casts wh-=t the listener's appetite 
for news, but he must turn to the 
newspaper to satisfy his desire 
for full information, the Associat
ed Press Managing Editors Assa: 
ciation was toid Thursday. 

In the busy second day of their 
four-day annual meeting at Hotel 
Texas, the editors also,: 

Heard Robert McLean, presi
dent of the Associated Press, de
scribe each AP member newspap
er as a _"guardian" against even 
"unconscious bias" in AP news 
reports: 

Voted for eight directors to suc
ceed those whose terms expire 
'1lis month: 

Inspected the B-36 assembly 
line at the Convair plant, saw the 
giant A-bomb plartes at Carswell 
Air Base, and had lunch at the 
Convair plant; 

Had dinner and were enter
tained at Northwoods, stock farm 
of Mr. and Mrs. James M. North. 

The report on radio news 
broadcasts wa~ made by a com
mittee headed by James S. Pope 
of the Louisville Courier-Journal. 
In telling why the AP decided to 
permit broadcasting of its news 
dispatches, the committee said 
polls taken over a number of 
years showed "radio stirred an 
interest in news but could not 

Turn to ,Editors on Page 2. 
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Police Pelted 
Breaking Up 
Reds1 Parade 

NEW YORK, Nov. 3 (IP).
Four police fell under a barrage 
of bricks and bottles Thursday 
night during a noisy, pro-Commu
nist torchlight parade through 
the tense and crowded heart of 
Harlem. The parade honored one 
of the 11 convicted Red leaders. 

The officers were not injured 
critically, but were taken to hos
pitals. 

Four Negroes and two whites 
were arrested before police re
serves reached the scene and re
stored order. 

Windows were smashed by the 
barrage. 

At the height of the melee, 
bricks, bottles, cups, saucers and 
broomsticks rained from Harlem 
rooftops onto a milling mob in 
Lenox Ave., main street of the 
heavily Negro area. 

The parade of 2.000 got out 
'furn to Red Parade on Page 2. 

THE WEATHER 
(By the United States Weather Bnrean.) 

Nov. 4.- Fort Worth and Vicin
ity- Clear and a little warmer 
Friday and Saturday. Highest 
temperature during the after
noons in the lower 70s and the 
lowest Friday aight in mid 40s. 

Sunrise, 6:49; sunset, 5:35. 
Maximum precipitation this 

date, 77 of an inch in 1913. 
Maximum temperature this 

date, 88 in 1948; minimum, 30 in 
1936. -

Maximum temperature Thurs
day, 62; minimum, 37. 

West Texas (West of the 100th 
Merdian)-Fair Friday and Sat
urday. No important temperature 
changes. 

East Texas (East of the 100th 
Meridian)- Fait and warmer Fri
day. Saturday fair, a little cold
er in northeast portion. Gentle to 
moderate variabl' winds on the 
coast. 

,J 
'.-" 

1,300 1Rangers' 
Scouring City 
In Chest Push 

Thirteen hundred Community 
Chest rangers were out Thursday 
corraling stray dollars needed to 
attain the current campaign goal 
of $564,860. 

Approximately $1,000 in cash 
had been turned into the chest 
office Thursday afternoon, but 
the majority of the volunteer so
licitors were waiting until they 
had contacted all their prospec
tive contributors to make a final 
report. 

The 28 chest Red Feather agen
cies which operate on funds do
nated by the public are vitally 
needed in the community and if 
they can not be supported by vol
untary donations the government 
will probably have to lake them 
over and finance ·them by taxa
tion, Hatcher Pickens, campaign 
chairman, warned. 

"There are several thousand 
Fort Worth children watching the 
outcome of this fund-raising cam
paign. We mustn't let our youth 
down," Pickens said. 

Two radio stalions-KF JZ in 
Fort Worth and KRLD in Dallas 
- have donated 15 minutes of air 
time to present a chest message 
this week. The KF JZ broadcast 
will be at 8:30 p. m. Friday, and 
the KRLD program at 9:30 p. m. 
Sunday. Homer Covey, chest pres
ident, and Ralph Mccann, c11m
paign co-chairman, will speak. 
Ray Dunaway, tenor, will offer a 
musical program. 

---------
Small Tropic Storm 
Moving Southward 

MIAMI. Fla., Nov. 3 (IP).- A 
small tropical storm with winds 
up to 55 miles an hour near the 
center began to drift slowly 
southward Thursday night. 

The disturbance, which de
veloped in the western Caribbean 
early Thursday was located about 
65 miles southeast of Swan Is
land at 10:30 p. m. (EST). 

The U. S. Storm Warning Serv
ice said the little storm had be
gun to move slowly southward
an oddity in tropical disturbances 
- and probably would continue 
its present drift for the next sev
eral" hours. 
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